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Late To Say
Park Bench Society

[Intro]
G G Em C D
G G Em C D

[Verse 1]
              G
And there s a strange place, wound up enough dear,

And though the last stuff, you know we re still here,
Em                     C    D
  You know we re still here...

    G
The harsh loud sound of shutter glass
                                             Em
This place has come to love and come to pass out
          C    D
will disappear

    G
Popularity, fluctuates, so when you think you got a friend
                             Em
yeah it was much too late to say,
             C     D
don t let me down.

          G
And these people, will not wait,

so if you ve got something to say don t hesitate,
       Em                         C
cause you ll, you ll let yourself down,
                   D
wouldn t wanna let yourself down...

[Riff]
G G Em C D
G G Em C D

[Chorus]
              G
And when your friends are grown up and you ve grown apart,
      Em
and remember causing trouble in the school car park,
    C
and after dark try to leave your mark,
C               D



why can t we go back to the start

[Verse 2]
     G
When they were just young and we were just bored,
Em
inside the bedroom window kicking out noise,
    C
and promise the authorities, to make amends,
C                               D
change his attitude, change his circle of friends.

[Chorus]
       G
But he wakes up one day when he s on his own,
      Em
he realized that all he loved was on loan,
    C
And everything he got, he got to borrow,
C                 D
this could all be gone tomorrow.

[Riff]
G G Em C D
G G Em C D

[Bridge]
Em
You miss home but this home is you,
           C
cause your best mates, got better things to do,
     Em                         C
then sit around, wait up for you  (wait up for you)

Em
You miss home but this home is you,
            C
cause these so called friends, got better things to do,
     Em                          C
then sit around, wait up for you   (wait up for you)

[Outro]
    Em
But is it too late to say,
C
is it too late to say,
Em
is it too late to say,
C                 Em
too late to say...


